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r:\.CONGO meets Canadian NGOs and Robert Kennedy, Jr.
.lamillah
the Executive
'or
of the Vasquez,
Belize Alliance
of Con-

pants answerel\ questions from the

ion NGOs,
along
I,eir
energy(BAC9NGO),
consultant,Ambrose
'. a fonner seniorplaJInerof BEL,
'haron Matola, Director of The
e Zoo and Tropical Education
r, joined officials from the Sierra

pressw
..hen
quened about local opposltlon 10the hydro project, it was noted
thatover 500 signaturesfr.omthe Maya
hadbeengathercd,protestingthe "oodIng of ~ultunl SItesmInus any docu-
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The evenl, sponsored by Probe
lalional, also exlendedan invitaor participationto Fortis Inc offiHowever F rt I d I d
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(L-R) Ambrose Tille" BACONGO consu/lent,Sharon Metole Direct Be/izLZoo,
Jamllteh Vas"ue,ExecutivoDirector ofBACONGO end Robert KennedyJr Senior
A«omq NRDY

BACON GO demonstration

ma .e avaIlable In the project's EIA.
TheIr own SUJ"VCY
showed that 80 percent~ f I hepeoplesampledopposedthe
Chal,lIoDam project.
Brought 10 li$ht, too, was a recen.tly~Ieasedanalysis from the.lnler-.
national Union for the Conservationof
Natu~ which dismissed Fortis/BEL's
claIm Ihal Chaillio would be beneficial
.
"ood control ThIs same report also
slates that the amount of energy produced from Ch,lillo would not make
B I..
fro
e lze Independenl '!' MexIco.
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-A huge success.

Ipproximately 400 people turned out to oppose the proposed Chalillo Dam last Tuesday in the nation's capitol, Belm{;)an. This was ilie
trgest protest ever to be held in Belmopan. Participants came to voice specific concerns. Those from the north werccane farmers and
poke out for :D:&~erati~n
with bagasse before Chalillo should be considered. The south was represented by Maya yho objeci to the
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BACONGO consultant and fonner $enior
Fonis as it is. This dam will only m*e thin
of electricity

ergy Planner for BEL, Ambrose lillen noted that "Belizeans can't afford electricity from
worse. Cheapc:r sources of electricity are available, but Fonis makes more money if the cost

is higher"'l

Jamillah Vasquez, the Executive Di~r
river valley. Tony Garel, Chair OfBA~ON
the Government

of Belize".

0 BACONGO,
, specifically

spoke out to emphasize the imponant natural heritage found in the threatened
wanted people to be aware that, "We are here to demol)Strate against Chalillo, not

,

\ After people spoke about their concerns in

dependence Park, the crowd marched to the main Administration Building. Signs were display~d noting "Bagasse Before Chali~o" Md 'Save our River" and "Fonis Forget It" Upon reaching the govemme~t building, a group of pro.Ch.alillo demonstrators awaited, TheiPriDie
inister spoke, supponing Chalillo Dam and hoping that he could "Influence the NEAC dect-

sion" to approve the project's Enviro
BACONGO

Impact Assessment (EIA).

i
would like to draw the ~ubiK'

attention to the fact that the NEAC

forward. This issue is one where the \Ieo1)le
or halt the project will ultimately

be fad\:

in

decision does not mean that the Chalillo

f Belize have no say in the decision-making

Dam will

go

for the Chalill!7 project The decision to proceed

anada, not in Belize,
Another element of the debate involves foreign ownership of our
country's only energy utility. Foreign interests occur in most countries. However, when foreign companies create a situation where
the economic and environmental aspects work to weaken a nation,
then opposition should strongly be voiced. Independent financial
analysis oC-the Chalillo project finnly state the downfalls. Chalillo
Dam would not decrease our electricity rates. The International Union
for the Conservation of Nature, IUCN as well as the Natural History
Museum, London, also reveal the adverse profile of the proposed
Chalillo Dam.
Last week's demonstration opposing Chalillo was a healthy.show of
sincere concern about this project. All involved believe that the
project is good for Fonis, but bad for Belize.
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